Abstract: For water-stressed regions like Iran, improving the effectiveness and productivity of 10 agricultural water-use is of utmost importance due to climate change and unsustainable water 11 demands. Therefore, a hydro-economic model has been developed here for the Zarrine River Basin 
Introduction

29
Food and water security will pose a great challenge in the near future due to rapid growth of 30 population and often unsustainable water usage. The renewable water resources per capita in the
31
Middle East and North Africa (MENA), as the most water-scarce regions of the world, are expected 32 to decline from 750 to 500 m 3 by 2025, while the water withdrawals will increase by up to 50% [1] .
33
Natural and anthropogenically induced climate change will act as an additional external driver 34 threatening the future food security by exacerbating the water shortage and, concomitantly, the 35 decrease of crop production, as temperatures and irrigation water requirements increase [2] . All this 36 holds particularly for the Middle East, including Iran, where groundwater reserves diminish at an 37 alarming rate [3] .
38
Improving the efficiency of agricultural water use is of utmost importance, as irrigation water 39 uses account for 70% of the global freshwater withdrawals, particularly due to the fact that the 40 irrigated areas have dramatically increased in the 20th century, providing now about 40% of the 41 world's food [4, 5] . In addition, agriculture has also an important role in the economy, in terms of the pattern scenarios for the irrigated croplands using the available water supply sources, namely, the
95
Boukan Dam as the most important water management infrastructure of the region, as well as inter-96 basin discharges from river reaches and groundwater shallow aquifers.
97
To simulate the basin's water resources, i.e. the inflow of the Boukan Reservoir, interbasin flows,
98
groundwater recharges and other hydrologic variables of the ZRB in response to the changing 99 climate, future (up to year 2098) downscaled climate predictors (min. and max. temperatures, 100 precipitation) are taken from the recent study of Emami and Koch [12] , and entered into the river 101 basin hydrologic model, SWAT which is firstly calibrated and validated for the discharge and then 102 for the crop yields by adjusting the crop parameters and crop water requirements. Next a water 103 planning and management simulation model is prepared, using MODSIM for managing the 104 conjunctive agricultural water uses in the river basin. The model is customized to allocate the 105 available water to the major crop arable areas of the ZRB based on the crop water productivity (CWP) 106 and the net economic benefit (NEB) of the crop production, both of which are combined in an index 107 of agro-economic water productivity (AEWP). Finally, to enhance the crop production and efficiency 
125
The climate of the region varies from semi-wet cold or wet-cold in the mountain areas to semi- 
133
The agricultural areas within the basin cover a total area of 74,318 ha, all irrigated by both 134 groundwater and surface water resources, including water from the Boukan Reservoir, as the crop-135 growing season there is mostly during the dry months between spring and autumn.
136
The current applied irrigation efficiency is about 38% for the areas irrigated by the surface water 137 resources from the dam and the river, and 50% for the areas using groundwater resources; all 138 numbers which are lower than the averages of most developing countries (45%) and developed 139 countries (60%) [20] . indicating a non-efficient use of surface water due to outdated irrigation 140 methods and systems with a large loss of water.
141
It should also be noted that the area of irrigated land has been increased by 36% between 1976 
Data
169
The data needed for this study in the ZRB is gathered from different available sources. Most of 170 the data is required for the set-up of the SWAT-hydrologic model, namely, various geospatial maps 171 and hydro-climate time series.
172
The Digital Elevation Map (DEM) with a spatial resolution of 85 m was produced by the Iranian 
213
Generally the greater the water-use efficiency and productivity, the lower are the conflicts over 214 scarce water resources and the additional financial and environmental burdens in an agriculturally 215 exploited basin like the ZRB. Enters the fundamental concept of hydro-economics which stipulates 216 that water demands can be represented as value-sensitive water demand functions, so that water-217 uses at different locations and times have varying economic benefits [27] . The next step is then to set 218 up a hydro-economic model, which is a solution-oriented model for investigating the water 219 management tradeoffs and improving the efficiency of water allocation by incorporating the 220 economic value of agricultural water in the heart of the water management model. This model 221 represents a spatially distributed water resources system, infrastructure, management options and 222 economic values comprehensively [27] . In the third and final step such a hydro-economic model may 223 be applied to simulate agricultural crop pattern strategies, with the goal to find that optimal multi-224 crop pattern which somehow maximizes the economic crop profits, while adhering to the various 225 constraints of the limited water resources, hydrology, and various environmental regulations.
226
Mathematically, this amounts to the set-up of a classical constrained (nonlinear) optimization 227 problem, wherefore (1) the forward problem, i.e. the objective or cost function, is computed by the 228 hydro-economic model, simulating the hydrological constraints by classical hydrological models, 229 and (2) the minimization of that objective function is done by some kind of an optimization routine
230
(e.g. [19] ).
231
In this section an innovative hydro-economic model for the ZRB is developed using such a 232 simulation-based optimization approach to coordinate multiple factors including water allocation,
233
crop production pattern and economic gains. More specifically, the optimization problem is defined 234 as a constrained optimization (CO) problem which searches for the optimal allocation of irrigated 235 crop pattern under the constraints of the limited water resources and other demands that should be 236 satisfied. Eventually, the objective of the optimization search algorithm is to maximize the agro-237 economic productivity, i.e. the economic net benefit of a crop per unit water use, given that the latter is limited in the study region and may be even more so in the future under the impacts of 239 imminent climate change there [12] .
240
The decision variables of the optimization are the cultivated areas of the major crops for a 
Modules of the CSPSO-MODSIM integrated hydro-economic model
246
The individual modules (hydrological, water management, agro-economic) of the hydro-247 economic model are developed in this research using different simulation models (GCM, QM, SWAT,
248
MODSIM) bound together with an optimization method (CSPSO). The flow chart of the connection 249 of the models and processes in the integrated hydro-economic model is presented in Figure 4 , from 250 which the main steps are retrieved as follows:
252
-Predicting climate change weather scenarios using CMIP5-GCMs predictors that are 253 subsequently downscaling by QM.
254
-Simulating the future hydrologic changes and crop yields with the calibrated SWAT river basin 255 hydrological model using the QM climate projections as input drivers.
256
-Setting up a basin-wide water management and planning module, MODSIM, to allocate the 257 future agricultural water uses efficiently based on the initial agro-economic productivity of the 258 crops.
259
-Optimizing the crop arable areas and the related irrigation schedule using the agro-economic 260 water productivity-based hydro-economic model, CSPSO-MODSIM.
262
Details of each of the above modeling steps are described in the following sub-sections. 
264
275
In the first step of the QM method, the monthly biases of the future GCM-simulated climate 276 variables between year 2020 to 2098 are removed using a trend-preserving bias correction, namely,
277
ISI-MIP approach [30] . In this approach the GCM-simulated temperatures (min. and max.) 
292
watersheds [32] , it is widely used as a long-term rainfall-runoff model and efficient hydrologic 293 simulator of water quantity and quality, so that it has increasingly being used to investigate climate 294 change impacts on agro-hydrological systems [11, 33] .
295
The SWAT model requires quite a wide range of input data, as described in Section 2.2. To 296 represent the large-scale spatial heterogeneity of the study basin more precisely, the SWAT modeled 
301
(as shown in Figure 1 ) with a total of 908 HRUs have been defined.
302
After the parameterization of the SWAT-model's input data entries is done by using the 303 stochastic sequential uncertainty fitting version 2 (SUFI-2) optimization algorithm embedded in the 304 SWAT-CUP decision-making framework [34] . Various kinds of objective functions as measures for 305 the goodness of the fit of the modeled to the observed streamflow are available in the SUFI-2 306 algorithm, wherefore Krause et al. [35] indicates that for a reliable calibration and validation of the 307 model a combination of different efficiency criteria, such as the coefficient of determination R 2 , the 308 Nash-Sutcliff efficiency coefficient NSE, and bR 2 (b is the slope of the regression line between 309 observed and simulated streamflow), should be considered.
310
In the present application the calibrated input parameters of the model have been taken from are presented. Basically, the optimal range of model input parameters was determined hierarchically 313 sub-basin-wise, from the utmost upstream sub-basin (11) outlet down to the main outlet of the basin.
Based on the SUFI-sensitivity analysis, 24 model parameters were shown to be sensitive parameters for affecting the stream discharge, out of which the SCS curve number (CN2), the 316 groundwater delay time (GW_DELAY) and the moist bulk density of the soil (SOL_BD) turned out to 317 be the three most sensitive variables. With these optimized parameters good fits of the modeled calibration (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) and the validation (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) periods, with average R 2 > 0.7, NSE>0.6 and 320 bR 2 >0.5 which, according to the classification proposed by Moriasi et al. [36] , is considered 321 satisfactory. As the SUFI-computed uncertainty of the calibrated model which is quantified by the 322 P-and the R-factor (see [37, 12] ) has average values of R >0.75 and P close to 1, there is enough 
335
The SWAT model is also capable of simulating crop productions and yields efficiently, as has 336 been shown in many publications (e.g. [38, 39] ). To do this in the ZRB, the current management 
346
For a better management of the future water resources in a water-scarce region, such as the ZRB,
347
it is necessary to make the water supply-and/or the irrigation system as efficient as possible.
348
Because of the competition of the different stakeholders for the scarce freshwater resources in the 
352
depleted and reallocated, in order to produce even more agricultural crops. To achieve this policy 353 shift, the net benefits of the water used, i.e. the productivity per unit of water should be increased.
354
The crop-water productivity CWPc (kg/m 3 ) is defined as the ratio of the amount of crop yield mentioned [45] [46] [47] 19] .
379
The core idea behind MODSIM is to represent a complex river basin system by a flow network 
404
The cost factor ck for accounting for active storage and demand links priorities are generally 405 calculated using the following formula:
407
where PRk is the integer priority ranking which ranges between 1 and 5000 for the reservoirs or the 408 demands, where the negative sign states that high-rank nodes (1, 2, etc.) are given more weights in 
415
The cost factor may also include economic factors which are defined in this study for the crop 416 demand links as the cost of the crop water supply (ccc) based on the agro-economic water productivity
417
index AEWPc (Eq. 1), i.e. ccc=-AEWPc which means that more water should be allocated to a crop that 418 provides more economic benefits than others for the same amount of water delivered.
419
The schematic network of the MODSIM ZRB model with the various demand nodes represented 
431
The hydrologic inputs for the MODSIM-model are captured from the flow results of the SWAT 432 model, including the inflow of the dam, the river discharges and the inter-basin flows (the inter-433 basins 7-3 and 2-1 describe the generated water in sub-basins 7 to 3 and sub-basins 2 to 1, 434 respectively), the storage of the shallow aquifers, the recharges (GW_Rchg), the contributing flows to 
439
The MODSIM ZRB simulation model is customized on the MODSIM 8.5 platform using the 440 custom coding module in VB.NET routine, with further details provided in Section 3.6.
3.6.Constrained Stretched Particle Swarm Optimization (CSPSO) search algorithm 442
The Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) method proposed first by Kennedy and Eberhart [50] is 
453
Assuming that the g-th particle is the best and denoting the iteration by the superscript n, 454 the swarm is manipulated according to the following two equations [54,55]: 455 (6) 456 (7) 457 * (8) 458 ( 
489
(with the notations as given for Eq. 1) so that the optimization problem can be stated as follows: 
554
(maximum iteration number); c1=1.2 and c2=0.8 (acceleration coefficients), γ1=5000, γ2 =0.5, μ = 10e -10
555
(three constraints of function stretching) and χ =1 (constriction parameter).
556
Finally, to arrive at the CSPSO-MODSIM integrated hydro-economic model (see Figure 3) , the
557
MODSIM water management tool is embedded in the CSPSO-optimization method as an inner layer 558 of the iteration process. Thus, in the first iteration, the search algorithm generates the decision 559 variables of the arable crop areas which should meet the ranges specified in 
577
The QM-downscaling model was calibrated and validated for each month of the year (e.g. Table 2 (for further details Figure 5 shows the spatial distributions of the observed / QM-downscaled average annual 599 temperatures and precipitation in the ZRB for the historical reference period . 
603
scenarios are approximately the same, such that, compared with the historical references period (see 604 Figure 5 ), both the temperature and the precipitation are mostly increased.
605
In particular, for the near future period (Figure 6 ), the RCP45-and RCP60-scenarios turn out to 606 be wetter than RCP85, wherefore RCP45 has a high precipitation increase coinciding with a moderate 607 temperature rise, RCP60 practically no temperature rise, and RCP85 has a rather high temperature 608 increase.
609
For the middle future period (Figure 7 ), and compared with the near future period (Figure 6 ),
610
the RCP45-scenario will be drier again, going hand in hand with a small temperature rise, whereas
611
RCP60 will become wetter while temperature will rise moderately. For RCP85, the trend is 612 straightforward, with both a temperature and precipitation increase.
613
Finally, the far-future period ( Figure 8 ) must be highlighted as most critical, as, compared with 614 the middle-future period (Figure 7 ), on one hand, the temperature increases another 3% to 14% and,
615
on the other hand, the precipitation decreases by another 4% to 22%, depending on the RCPs, with 616 RCP85, as the most extreme, at the upper ends of these ranges. 
712
Climate change impacts on the hydrology of the ZRB
713
To evaluate the future climate impacts on the hydrology of the ZRB, the results of the statistics inflow (GWQ) and water yield (WYLD), as taken from Emami and Koch [12] , are presented for the 718 three future periods under the three RCPs in Table 3 .
719
As can be seen from the 
728
The last column of 
733
3 shows that the water stress in the ZRB will be higher than that of the historical period for the near-
734
and middle-future periods and rise to an even alarming level (WaSSI >1) in the far-future period.
736 737
Far Future 2080-2098 
746
To simulate the crop production processes with the SWAT model, firstly the scheduled irrigation 747 management operations are entered in its management module (.mgt). The most important 748 management operations include planting, irrigation operation and harvest operation, for which the 749 needed data has been taken from Ahmadzadeh et al. and MOE [23, 24] , i.e. the irrigation operations
750
are defined for the HRUs with the major crops and using their monthly crop water requirements
751
(ETc), in terms of their irrigation depths, listed for the 7 crops in Table 4 . These crop water depths are 752 then later employed in the FAO equation, together with the available, prioritized water allocation Qc,
753
to update the actual crop yield in the CSPSO-MODSIM model iteration process.
754
The crop yields are computed in the SWAT-model based on crop parameters specified in the 755 crop.dat input file. A set of initial crop yield effective parameters, described in Table 5 Table 5 . The SWAT-simulated crop yields are later 759 applied as potential crop yields, Ymaxc in the FAO equation (14), as it was found that the amount of 760 irrigation water dispersed to a crop was more than compensating its crop water need so that the crop 761 yields remained the same when an unlimited source of irrigation water was applied.
762
Using the calibrated crop parameters, the crop water requirements and the irrigation time 763 scheme, as specified in Tables 4 and 5 
784
water requirements, i.e. the irrigation depths (Table 3) , the SWAT-modeled inflow of the dam
785
(SWAT-file output.std) and groundwater recharges (file output.rch).
786
For the economic analysis of the crop productions, the various crop economic values including 787 the guaranteed selling price by the government, production costs, crop yields, crop areas,
788
irrigation depths and AEWP of the major crops in the ZRB, gathered from [25, 26] and listed in 789 Table 6 , are required.
790
The decision variables of the model are the cultivated areas (Ac) of the 7-1 major crops (the apple 791 demand node is excluded, because an orchard cannot be replaced by other crops) in each of the three 792 demand areas, i.e. there are 3*6= 18 variables, as shown in Figure 4 .
793
In the next step, the CSPSO-MODSIM algorithm generates initial values for these 18 decision 794 variables, depending on the ranges of the individual crop areas for the two minimum area scenario
795
(Smin1 and Smin2) as specified in Table 1 . Then the MODSIM-model will be run starting with the 796 initial sum of agricultural water productivities, AEWPc (Eq. 12), based on the current conditions (see 797   Table 6 ). In the next step, the allocated water for each crop will be captured from the MODSIM model 798 and, using the FAO Eq. 14, the actual crop yield and the main objective function Z, i.e. the total 799 AEWPt (Eq. 12), will be estimated (updated) and the process repeated as part of the iteration scheme 800 of the CSPSO-MODSIM process, wherefore the decision variables (crop areas) are adjusted based on 801 the CSPSO-swarm information, until the maximum (=negative minimum ) net economic benefit per 802 unit water supply (= total AEWPc ) will be reached.
803
From Table 6 the maximum net economic benefit per unit water supply, AEWPt . This process is repeated for the 
824
As can be seen from Table 7 , for the Smin1 -minimum crop area scenario, the 65%-rate for cereal 825 production is recommended over the total future period (up to year 2100) and this holds all three RCPs. However, as in this Smin1-scenario the minimum cultivated area for all non-cereal crops is 827 set to zero (see Table 1 ), such a drastic extension of the cereal cultivation area may not generally be 828 acceptable and will more likely increase the social dissatisfaction of the farmers and stakeholders in 829 that region. In contrasts, for the Smin2 -scenario the optimal cereal production turns out to be only 830 50% for both RCP45 and RCP85, but only 35% for RCP60, i.e. the cereal production areas will not be 831 extended that much. Therefore, and also because of the higher optimal AEWPt for the Smin2 -
832
than for the Smin1-scenario, the results of Smin2 are favored here and will be discussed in more 
846
based on the average of three future periods and the selected cereal production limit (X) from Table   847 7. Table 8 . Optimal crop areas (km 2 ) for the Smin2-scenario and the optimal cereal area constraints selected (X-%)
Smin1
866
for the three RCPs for the three future periods (near, middle, far) based on the optimal AEWPt -values found in 
893
The corresponding annual economic benefits of the recommended crop patterns are also presented 894 in Table 9 
900
The average annual crop water irrigation depths IRRc delivered, in % relative to the crop water
901
demands ETc, of the historic reference period (see Table 4 ) for the optimal crop pattern under area 902 limitation constraints Smin2 are listed in Table 10 for the three future periods under the three RCPs.
903
The 
907
The table shows also that relative to the crop water demands of the reference period, for the future 908 periods these are satisfied less for barley and sugar beet than for the other crops, wherefore tomato
909
and potato crop water demands are supplied at the highest rates.
910
Based on the annual percentages of Table 10 , the future the optimal irrigation depths (IRRc) are 911 estimated on the monthly scale by multiplying the monthly crop water requirements, Etc of Table 4 912 by the corresponding percentage factors. As an example, the results are listed for the scenario
913
RCP45 and the middle future period in Table 11 . 
915
935
Regarding the crop water demands of the apple orchards, it should be noted that they are not 936 met in some months, as the water planning model allocates water based on the AEWPc and which 937 based on the potential crop yield was is calculated to be negative for apple and, therefore, will
938
have the least priority in the agricultural demand chain. It has also been proposed by Naraqi et al.
939
[43] to replace parts of the orchards with crops with more economic benefits and less water use such 940 as Canola, Pistachio or Saffron. The initial AEWPc of these crops are listed in Table 12 [ 25, 26] and they 941 are indeed several times higher than the initial AEWPC of the ZRB major crops (see Table 6 ) analyzed 942 heretofore. In addition, the evaluation of model outputs for the climate change scenarios indicated that for the medium emission scenario (RCP45 and RCP60) the economic return will be quite high up to 2068 with applying this hydro-economic method, whereas for the high emission scenario (RCP85) is the middle east from grace with implications for transboundary water management in the tigris-euphrates-western iran region. Water resources research 2013, 49, 904-914.
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